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The Big Picture – 2012
• In the U.S., 42.1 million people currently smoke
cigarettes (18.1% of adults). Of these…
– 3 out of 4 smoke DAILY (78.4%), but
– More than half of these smokers tried to quit in the past year
(52.9%).

• Between 1965 and 2009 the proportion of
former smokers more than doubled:
– In 2012, 55% of ever smokers are now former smokers.
– Smoking prevalence has dropped from 42% in 1965 to 18.1% in
2012.

CDC, 2012
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Let’s Look at What We Know

Clicker Lessons
• Immediate Audience
Response Device
• Anonymous
• Radio Frequency- you don’t
have to point it at anything
• Just hit the number / letter
you choose & it will appear
in the LCD screen
• You can change your
response by just hitting a
different number…but only
one response will record
per person!
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What percentage of women smoke during the
last 3 months of pregnancy?
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What percentage of children regularly
breathe air polluted by tobacco smoke?
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Secondhand smoke contains
_____ chemicals.
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Tobacco smoke pollutants can remain
in the environment for ______after the
act of smoking occurs.
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Smoking During Pregnancy
• Nationally, 23% of
women report smoking in
the 3 months before
pregnancy and 13%
report smoking in the last
3 months of pregnancy
• Fewer than half of
pregnant smokers report
successfully quitting
during pregnancy
Prevalence of smoking during pregnancy

(AHRQ, 2014; CDC, 2009)

Pregnancy and Smoking
Cessation
• Pregnancy is an optimal time for smoking
cessation interventions because many
women stop smoking during pregnancy
• Women smokers are 1.8 times more likely to
be abstinent when pregnant than when not
pregnant
• Thus, pregnancy and the postpartum is a
window of opportunity not only for smoking
cessation but for helping families become
smoke free
• Opportunities for Obstetricians, Nurses,
Pediatricians, Midwives, Sonography techs,
Home visitors, early childhood educators, etc.
(Gadomski, Adams, Tallman, Krupa, & Jenkins, 2010)

Pregnancy and Smoking
Cessation Cont.
• Rates of pregnancy abstainers who relapse in
postpartum are high: up to 60% relapse within 6
months and 80% by 12 months
• Having a partner who smokes has received
consistent support as a factor related to
postpartum relapse
• Few tobacco control messages in obstetric
settings focus on pediatric risks of secondhand
smoke exposure (most focus on prenatal risks)
(Gadomski, Adams, Tallman, Krupa, & Jenkins, 2010;
Winickoff et al., 2010)

Partner and Family Smoking
Cessation Interventions
• Many programs have been designed to
address partner and family smoking
– Project PANDA (Mullen, DiClemente, et al.)
• Pre and post partum messages and videos,
partner smoking

– Baby and Me (Gadomski, Adams et al., )
• Pre and post partum counseling plus incentives

– NEWS (Winicoff et al.)
• MI session for parents, referral to quitline,
communication with healthcare providers

Project PANDA
• Smoking Message in OB office and recruit
only women who quit during pregnancy
• Newsletters and videos sent to pregnant
woman and partner separately
• Newsletters spaced to arrive during end of
pregnancy and into postpartum
• Messages about smoking in home and
signs for home policy

BABY & ME—Tobacco Free
Program
Prenatal and postnatal interventions include:
1. Receipt of self help materials and how to make a quit
attempt;
2. Information on effects of secondhand smoke, partners
who smoke and establishing smoke-free homes and
cars;
3. Stress management and the benefits of not smoking;
and
4. Relapse prevention and postpartum incentive program
(based on negative carbon monoxide breath tests)
(Gadomski, Adams, Tallman, Krupa, & Jenkins, 2010)

Newborns Excel Without
Secondhand Smoke (NEWS) Study
• Goal: Demonstrate feasibility and acceptability
of linking parents to evidence-based tobacco
control programs in the postpartum
hospitalization period
• Rationale:
– Birth of infant is a transformative life event that can
provide impetus for mothers and fathers to quit
smoking.
– Since most births are hospital-based, this provides
opportunity to access parents/family members who
(Winickoff et al., 2010)
smoke

NEWS Study Intervention
1. One 15-minute in-person MI session &
materials/messages tailored to parent smokers
2. Offer of enrollment into proactive quitline
3. Letters faxed to pediatrician, parent’s PCP, and
mother’s obstetrician re: parents’ tobacco use
status, readiness to quit, and useful strategies
4. Parents who accepted quitline had intensive
telephone counseling and/or referral to local
tobacco treatment services
5. Faxed feedback report from quitline to provider
(Winickoff et al., 2010)

NEWS Study Results
• 75% of parents accepted enrollment into proactive
quitline resource
– 84% of current smokers and 54% of recent quitters

• No significant differences between intervention and
control groups at 3 month follow-up
• Fathers were half as likely to have quit smoking in the
past 12 months compared to mothers and had very low
rates of previous participation in telephone or group
smoking cessation counseling
– Only 15% received advice to quit smoking from obstetrician,
compared to >90% of mothers
(Winickoff et al., 2010)

NEWS Study Discussion and
Implications
• Introducing tobacco treatment services in postpartum
hospitalization period is feasible and acceptable
• Intervention successfully linked parents to evidencebased tobacco cessation services and forged tobacco
control continuity with pediatricians and PCPs
• Had lasting impact on postpartum unit: routine screening
for smoking among parents of newborns using intake
form kept in mother’s medical records
• Intervention is transportable to any state with a fax to
quit program
(Winickoff et al., 2010)

State of Current Research on Smoking
Cessation in Pregnancy and
Postpartum
• Limited data to evaluate sustained cessation among
pregnant and postpartum women
• Limited data on impact of maternal age, parity, other
smokers in the home, partner smoking, and smoke-free
home policies on effectiveness of interventions
• Infant outcomes limited to data collected at time of birth;
no studies assessed longer term or child outcomes
• Incentives demonstrate the greatest effect among
intervention components studied
(AHRQ, 2014)

Passive Tobacco Exposure

What is Secondhand Smoke?
• Inhalation of smoke from tobacco
products by people other than the
intended user
• Contains at least 7,000 chemicals 
• Can occur in two forms:
• Side stream smoke – smoke burning from cigarette
• Exhaled mainstream smoke – smoke exhaled from lungs
(CTFK, 2011; DHHS, 2010; DHHS, 2006)

Effects of Secondhand Smoke Exposure

(DHHS, 2014)

Exposure and Health Effects: Adults
• Any amount of exposure to tobacco smoke is
harmful
• Secondhand smoke has been found to cause
heart and lung disease in non-smoking adults.
Annually:
– 33,950 deaths due to heart disease
– 7,330 deaths due to lung cancer
(DHHS, 2014)

Exposure and Health Effects: Children
• Secondhand smoke is a common asthma attack
trigger
– ~ 7 million children had asthma (1 in 11 kids) in 2010
– 10.5 million school days were missed due to asthma in
2008

• Each year, secondhand smoke contributes to:
– 150,000–300,000 new cases of pneumonia and bronchitis
in children 18 months or younger
– 7,500-15,000 hospitalizations among children
(CDC, 2014a; CDC, 2014b)

Preventing Exposure to
Secondhand Smoke
• According to WHO (2013), an estimated
– 40% of children have at least one parent who smokes
– 50% of children regularly breathe air polluted by tobacco
smoke in public places

• To reduce the effects of secondhand smoke
exposure, there are several options to consider:
– Keep the household or workplace smoke-free
– Prohibit smoking in vehicles that transport children
– Do not smoke in the child’s room or any room with a child
present
(WHO, 2013; CDC, 2012)

Preventing Exposure to
Secondhand Smoke
• In 2007, the World Health
Organization suggested that a
100% smoke-free environment
should be implemented to prevent
effects of secondhand smoke.
• Implementation of smoke-free policies can decrease
the risk for many negative health outcomes and
reduce hospitalizations.
(CDC, 2012; Burke et al., 2009; WHO, 2007)

What is Third-hand Smoke?
• The persistence of tobacco smoke pollutants in dust
and on surfaces after tobacco has been smoked.
– The residues of third-hand smoke can linger on the skin, clothes, and
furniture of individuals who smoke.

• Pollutants can remain in the environment for weeks to
months after the act of smoking occurs.
• Three main exposure routes to Third-hand smoke:
– Involuntary inhalation
– Ingestion
– Dermal uptake
(Singer et al., 2002; Singer et al., 2004)

Exposure to Third-hand Smoke
• Children are at most risk for exposure:
–
–
–
–

Spend more time indoors
Ingest more dust
Are closer to the floor
Tend to place objects in their
mouth
– Breathe faster
– Less-developed immune
system
(Drehmer et al., 2012)

• Pets are also affected by second & third-hand smoke
(Bertone et al., 2002; Reif et al., 1998)

Preventing Exposure:
Third-hand Smoke & Nicotine Poisoning
• Third-Hand Smoke:
– Efforts should be taken to enforce strict smoking bans within
households, vehicles, and in the proximity of indoor areas.
– Research has demonstrated that well-ventilated indoor
spaces have been shown to reduce long-term tobacco smoke
residue contamination.
– Cleaning helps, but cleaning alone may not be enough to
eliminate the tobacco smoke residue. (Drehmer et al., 2012)

• Nicotine Poisoning:
– Keep all products containing nicotine (tobacco products, NRT)
out of the reach of children

Benefits of Smoke-Free Policies

Clinical Impact of Smoke-Free Policies
• Smoking Behaviors:
– Implementation of a smoke free policy in subsidized multiunit
housing has been linked to increased cessation-related behavior
among smokers—including decreased cigarette consumption and
increased quit rate.
• This study also found that self-reported indoor smoking decreased
significantly from 59% pre-policy to 17% post-policy.

• Secondhand Smoke (SHS) Exposure:
– Implementation of such policies also shown to reduce SHS
exposure among nonsmokers in the unit.
• Specifically, the same study found that SHS exposure was reduced
from 41% pre-policy to 17% post-policy.
(Pizacani et al., 2012)

Environmental Impact of Smoke-Free
Policies in Multi-Unit Housing
• One study examined the level of SHS transfer between
smoke-permitted and smoke-free living units within the
same multiunit housing building. This study showed that a
significant proportion of SHS found in smoke-permitted
units was transmitted to the building’s hallways and to
smoke-free units.
– Specifically:

• 29.4 μg/m³ found in smoke-permitted units
• 18.9 μg/m³ found in hallways
– 64.3% of levels found in smoke-permitted units

• 10.2 μg/m³ found in smoke-free units
– 34.9% of levels found in smoke-permitted units

(King et al., 2010)

Home Smoking Policies
• Can be used to prevent second hand
smoke exposure of family
• Will support smokers in the home to
remain smoke free
• Creates an awareness of dangers of
smoking to children
• Must be enforced among all family
members

Additional Benefits of Smoke-Free Policies/Rules
 Safety Impact
— Reduce risk of residential fire
— 620 people die annually from
smoking-related residential fires
(DHHS, 2014)

 Economic Impact
— Reduce property owners/managers maintenance
costs
— Reduce health care and loss of life costs
— Reduce insurance premiums
— Limit liability for property owners/managers
— Increasing demand for smoke-free housing
(LRC, 2012)

Where do we go from here?
• Reach- How do we make contact with family
smokers during pregnancy and postpartum
into early childhood?
• Impact- How do we create or adapt
innovative, effective interventions to protect
families from first, second, and third hand
smoke?
• Connect- How to connect families with
resources to create smoke free homes?
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